
                 Greater Detroit Chapter Board Meeting September 18th 2023 

Attending: Tom Marciano, Ted Barbret , Joe DeSantis, Steve Sutherland, John Marsh, Mike Schulte, John 

Paul ,Herb Hebner, Kyle, George Burkett, Keith Opal 

 

Called to order at 6:09 PM by president Joe DeSantis 

Treasurers report, Mike Schulte $37,321.00 in the bank account, all ads for our show paid for 

Music team report Steve Sutherland, we will be singing Christmas Carols as usual in all three hospitals, if 

Beaumont Royal oak has us in the lobby only, then we will pass on singing at RO Beaumont 

Steve talked about getting some headsets so that Jen Jones can communicate with everyone in the 

group that is working with her on the show 

Old business, George Burkett will get our trailer from Dave Montera on Monday sept 25th and store it 

henceforth in his backyard after the show 

New business 

Talked about getting amenities for the quartets coming in from out of town, snacks etc in their dressing 

rooms, budgeted $500.00 for baskets for the quartets, also complimentary show and afterglow tickets 

for our MC Blake Roster and his wife, also for district Chris Berry and his wife, moved and seconded and 

passed. 

 We decided to cancel our $18.00 per month google account because it had no activity 

Sent a deposit to the restaurant to hold our reservation for the afterglow, tickets $25.00, cash bar for 

drinks. 

Selected nominating committee, John Paul and yet to be nominee. Their purpose is to nominate  officers 

on the board for next year 

 Need to appoint a resident agent for our chapter , Mike Schulte volunteered to be our resident agent 

 Dave Montera needs to get all of the memorabilia out of his barn, so anything that isn’t removed by our 

members will go into a dumpster provided by our chapter 

Ted Barbret reaffirmed that the uniform for the show , Red long sleeve GDC shirt, Black slacks, black 

shoes  

Looking for someone on the west side to give Kyle a ride to rehearsal 

 Meeting adjourned 6:45 PM respectfully submitted, George Burkett for Craig Roney 

Approved: October 16, 2023 

 

 


